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FORED BC Highlights 2023 to 2024
FORED’s sustainability programs have immeasurable contributions and policy leadership from our
volunteers, directors, sta� and
donors hailing from business,
education, accounting, law,
Indigenous communities,
youth groups, public relations,
academe and diverse racial
backgrounds. Highlights:

Sustainable Communities &
Neighbourhoods (SCAN):

● Best practices in living
more sustainably are
downloaded from our
website and Landscapes
magazine. FORED’s blog
o�ers sustainability tools
& thoughtful content,
such as the philanthropy
of BC’s legendary forestry leader Peter Bentley; how skilled trade
careers can bring interesting eco work & high wages, and tips for
Going Green.

● Our latest five-minute YouTube Video shows how nature's resources are
used every day in our lives. FORED partnered with Naturally Wood, the
Indigenous Resource Network and Young Canadians for Resources on
that video that grew our YouTube channel by 235 new subscribers.

● FORED is an advisory member of the Institute for Environmental
Learning, led by SFU’s Dr. David Zandvliet, FORED director & volunteer.
This UN-designated organization develops and supports research on environmental learning
& sustainable development across BC.

● With advertising on Google, Facebook or Instagram and youth volunteers who translate our
activities into languages such as Korean, Japanese and Hindi, our resources are reaching
millions annually. Our special needs learning tools are very popular. We receive commending
emails/comments from teachers, students.

● With teachers and volunteer contributions, new educational material is uploaded to our
website, freely promoted by various teachers’ groups, NGOs and Indigenous leaders.

● Vancouver School Board asked FORED to participate again in their annual Sustainability NGO
Conference (April) to showcase our youth resources. Our display (see photos) included pencils
with basil plant seeds inside as “swag” and partner donations.
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https://www.foredbc.org/
https://www.foredbc.org/landscapes-magazine
https://www.foredbc.org/landscapes-magazine
https://www.foredbc.org/post/one-family-s-journey-canfor-and-the-transformation-of-bc-s-forest-industry
https://www.foredbc.org/post/skilledtradescareers
https://www.foredbc.org/post/skilledtradescareers
https://www.foredbc.org/post/going-green-tips-for-choosing-an-eco-friendly-home
https://youtu.be/OkMXFrOI9JI?si=GDEfzXzfko3a0KJE
https://youtu.be/OkMXFrOI9JI?si=GDEfzXzfko3a0KJE
https://youtu.be/OkMXFrOI9JI?si=GDEfzXzfko3a0KJE
https://www.naturallywood.com/
https://www.facebook.com/IndigenousResourceNetwork/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-U8SKYh2OejkkrkuygkuLsBu_YNGEwUetsZBfTafFuSQPinzi_PGzip6vi-HdrCBz37z_gxC4sqLE4pJHuouRBsuTxB76nlAi45hZaySohqHV1I1BlMw3V_HbDYeX4Bkw9_b8ufNCqYMwNfKTdP87&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/youngcanadiansforresources?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-U8SKYh2OejkkrkuygkuLsBu_YNGEwUetsZBfTafFuSQPinzi_PGzip6vi-HdrCBz37z_gxC4sqLE4pJHuouRBsuTxB76nlAi45hZaySohqHV1I1BlMw3V_HbDYeX4Bkw9_b8ufNCqYMwNfKTdP87&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.eco-learning.org/members-2/
https://www.eco-learning.org/members-2/
https://www.foredbc.org/youth-activities-age-10-13?wix-vod-video-id=4ada82bebfc64779bfebda916a6d0f3b&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-l4xfa5ba
https://www.foredbc.org/
https://vsb-sustainabilityconference.com/
https://vsb-sustainabilityconference.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hEVZ1r6pbqb4_dlJqIt2jiBtGmR3CBT6?usp=sharing
https://www.foredbc.org/membership-1


Aboriginal Heritage, Education & Dialogue (AHEAD): To celebrate cultural & heritage traditions
of BC’s Indigenous people, FORED o�ered its annual Traditional Knowledge (TK) & Medicine artwork
contest for BC K-12 Indigenous youth.

Their artwork is featured by the BC Ministry of Education for National Indigenous Peoples Day (June
21st). Prizes are awarded to winners and profiled on our website. The 2024 Traditional Knowledge &
Medicine Artwork Contest Winners are below:

News Stories: (Jack Bennest) Facebook Oliver Chronicle Penticton Western News

Lynnea Holmstrom:
Gr. 7. Osoyoos Indian
Band, Oliver, BC
Representing the 4
elements and indigenous
connection to nature and
animals. The colours were
to showcase the northern
lights. The blue wings
represent protecting the
water and her connection
to her Indigenous Name
and ancestors.

Rebecca Collier:
Gr. 11, Métis Nation, West
Vancouver, BC
She created this beadwork
intended as a hair
accessory to be adorned
with an eagle feather.
“Beaded lotus, backed
with deer hide.There are 7
jingles attached by 7
beads representing the 7
generations that we as
Indigenous people hope to
protect in the future and in
the past. The jingles were
added to promote
healing.”

Scarlett Ebanks:
Gr. 3, St. Mary’s First
Nation Kelowna, BC
Talking Stick. “Three
pieces of hide
represent that it
doesn’t matter what
colour your skin is.”
The green colour is for
land and blue for
water. (Those holding
a talking stick are
allowed to speak
while others listen.
Then the stick is
passed to others.)

Scarlett Sparshu:
Gr. 8, Songhees Nation
Fort Nelson, BC
Her introspective selfie
came with a note that
said her grandmother
was discriminated
against because she was
“olive” skinned while
Scarlett was seen as too
“white”. Scarlett advises
“Traditional knowledge
challenges both of these
perceptions to “look past
exteriors and find your
inner passion or fire.”

The Ministry of Advanced Education promotes our YouTube channel, featuring First Nations volunteers
highlighting their natural resources careers. UBC Indigenous Education K-12 promotes FORED’s Our
Journeys YouTube profiles.

FORED provides annual Traditional Knowledge (TK) bursaries to First Nations students selected by
Nicola Valley Institute of Technology (NVIT). Candidates o�er a short essay on how TK is applied to
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https://www.foredbc.org/traditional-knowledge-contest
https://www.foredbc.org/traditional-knowledge-contest
https://www.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10220613184918962&id=1814888158&mibextid=WC7FNe&rdid=KFhIpaPdHj6UswGw
https://www.timeschronicle.ca/senpaqcin-student-wins-top-art-award/
https://www.pentictonwesternnews.com/home2/young-oliver-indigenous-artist-receives-provincial-recognition-7373878?utm_source=Email_Share&utm_medium=Email_Share&utm_campaign=Email_Share
https://www.youtube.com/@ResourcefulPeople
https://guides.library.ubc.ca/srch.php?q=fored+bc&guide_id=703697


environmental resource management in their community. Patience
Muldoe (pictured at left), a talented young aspiring biologist
student, received a $500 FORED scholarship for her insightful essay
submission for the second year in a row. Our YouTube video and
social media posts feature winners.

Youth Engaging Sustainability (YES) program: One of our
Douglas College South Asian
youth volunteers,
Shanmukhapriya Krishnaswamy
(pictured at right) translated
our Musical Trees activity into
“Hinglish” which is a combination
of Hindi and English to help us
reach more diverse learners.

Gastown Business College’s youth volunteers provided Japanese &
Korean translations of our fun activities.

FORED BC’s annual youth
artwork & photography
contest for National Forest Week drew superb entries from BC
& Canadian youths K-12. $150 prizes were awarded to these
youths with some of their winning art pictured at left:

● Trea, Peter Edward Middle School, Langley
● École Francophone Kimberley, Kimberley
● Adeeb, Centennial Collegiate, Saskatoon
● Matthew, Port Moody Secondary School, Coquitlam

Testimonals: “As a youth services educator & librarian, I would
just like to reach out with a quick word of thanks! Your natural
community resources links lists have been a big help to me while
I've been running an educational project on water conservation &
the water cycle for students over the last few months. Thank you
very much for sharing with us!”
-Helen Garraway, Fullers’ Library Director

News Stories: Kamloops This Week & Castanet Kamloops &
Surrey Now Leader & Canada–wide media & Penticton Herald &
North Shore News & Langley Times & Kimberly Bulletin & Kimberly E-news Oliver Chronicle Penticton
Western News

Partnerships: Thanks to our many volunteers & our social media friends for sharing our programs
widely. This broadens FORED outreach to thousands of BC citizens, particularly youth. We acknowledge
the financial support of the Province of British Columbia, our members and the Vancouver Foundation.
Donations welcomed on our website or CanadaHelps.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6A1IMywmhyA
https://www.foredbc.org/copy-of-musical-trees-activity
https://www.foredbc.org/seven-steps-to-a-seedling-activity-japanese-version
https://www.foredbc.org/log-hotel-activity-korean-translation
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/04OpS4HWe/c?w=23n0EnONWPxClP6gQ06t454DpQ8E9k4XqKQ3-1moPQM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zaG91dG91dC53aXguY29tL3NvLzA0T3BTNEhXZT9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiZzdGF0dXM9RHJhZnQiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIwMDAwMDAwMC0wMDAwLTAwMDAtMDAwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/04OpS4HWe/c?w=23n0EnONWPxClP6gQ06t454DpQ8E9k4XqKQ3-1moPQM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zaG91dG91dC53aXguY29tL3NvLzA0T3BTNEhXZT9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiZzdGF0dXM9RHJhZnQiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIwMDAwMDAwMC0wMDAwLTAwMDAtMDAwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/04OpS4HWe/c?w=23n0EnONWPxClP6gQ06t454DpQ8E9k4XqKQ3-1moPQM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zaG91dG91dC53aXguY29tL3NvLzA0T3BTNEhXZT9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiZzdGF0dXM9RHJhZnQiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIwMDAwMDAwMC0wMDAwLTAwMDAtMDAwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAifQ
http://foredbc.org/natural-resources-links
http://foredbc.org/natural-resources-links
https://tinyurl.com/3zmfj3w7
https://www.castanetkamloops.net/news/Kamloops/405128/Grade-1-student-in-Kamloops-wins-national-prize-for-forest-artwork
https://www.surreynowleader.com/community/grade-3-south-surrey-student-awarded-for-environmental-painting-in-national-competition/
https://canadanewsmedia.ca/west-vancouver-student-wins-b-c-indigenous-art-contest-north-shore-news/
https://www.pentictonherald.ca/news/article_db53d0aa-114a-11ee-a5dc-53b908de996b.html
https://www.nsnews.com/highlights/west-vancouver-student-fored-bc-society-7217416
https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/local-news/langley-student-1-of-4-bc-wide-contest-winners-7312624
https://www.kimberleybulletin.com/community/ecole-francophone-kimberley-winners-in-national-forest-week-art-contest-7297963
https://www.e-know.ca/regions/kimberley/kimberley-students-win-national-arts-prize/
https://www.timeschronicle.ca/senpaqcin-student-wins-top-art-award/
https://www.pentictonwesternnews.com/home2/young-oliver-indigenous-artist-receives-provincial-recognition-7373878?utm_source=Email_Share&utm_medium=Email_Share&utm_campaign=Email_Share
https://www.pentictonwesternnews.com/home2/young-oliver-indigenous-artist-receives-provincial-recognition-7373878?utm_source=Email_Share&utm_medium=Email_Share&utm_campaign=Email_Share
https://www.foredbc.org/membership-1
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/fored-bc-society/

